Question 107
Q. But is it enough that we do not kill any man in the manner
mentioned above?
A. No: for when God forbids envy, hatred, and anger, he
commands us to love our neighbour as ourselves; (a) to show
patience, peace, meekness, mercy, and all kindness, towards
him, (b) and prevent his hurt as much as in us lies; (c) and that
we do good, even to our enemies. (d)
(a) Matt.7:12; Matt.22:39; Rom.12:10. (b) Eph.4:2; Gal.6:1,2;
Matt.5:5,7,9; Rom.12:18; Luke 6:36; 1 Pet.3:8; Col.3:12;
Rom.12:10,15. (c) Exod.23:5. (d) Matt.5:44,45; Rom.12:20,21.

Question 108
Q. What does the seventh commandment teach us?
A. That all uncleanness is accursed of God: (a) and that
therefore we must with all our hearts detest the same, (b) and
live chastely and temperately, (c) whether in holy wedlock, or
in single life. (d)
(a) Lev.18:27,28. (b) Jude 1:23. (c) 1 Thess.4:3-5. (d) Heb.13:4;
1 Cor.7:7-9,27.
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Question 109
Q. Does God forbid in this commandment, only adultery, and
such like gross sins?
A. Since both our body and soul are temples of the holy
Ghost, he commands us to preserve them pure and holy:
therefore he forbids all unchaste actions, gestures, words, (a)
thoughts, desires, (b) and whatever can entice men thereto. (c)
(a) Eph.5:3,4; 1 Cor.6:18-20. (b) Matt.5:27,28. (c) Eph.5:18;
1 Cor.15:33.
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Welcome

Hymn 219: Faith Of Our Fathers

The Collect

Presentation of Tithes and Offerings

Hymn 18: Crown Him With Many C rowns

New Testament: Revelation 14:14-20

Psalms 102:1-11
1 Hear my prayer, O LORD, And let my cry come to You.
2 Do not hide Your face from me in the day of my trouble;
Incline Your ear to me; In the day that I call, answer me
speedily.
3 For my days are consumed like smoke, And my bones
are burned like a hearth.
4 My heart is stricken and withered like grass, So that I forget
to eat my bread.
5 Because of the sound of my groaning My bones cling to
my skin.
6 I am like a pelican of the wilderness; I am like an owl of the
desert.
7 I lie awake, And am like a sparrow alone on the
housetop.
8 My enemies reproach me all day long; Those who deride
me swear an oath against me.
9 For I have eaten ashes like bread, And mingled my drink
with weeping,
10 Because of Your indignation and Your wrath; For You have
lifted me up and cast me away.
11 My days are like a shadow that lengthens, And I wither
away like grass.
_______________________

Chorus 48: Holy, Holy, Holy Is The Lord Of Hosts
______________________________
Oh Jerusalem!
Matthew 23:33-39
_____________________________
Congregational Prayer
Our Father, who art in Heaven, Hallowed be Thy name.
Thy kingdom come,
Thy will be done, on earth as it is in Heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread; and forgive us our debts as
we forgive our debtors.
And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil.
For Thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory,
forever. Amen.
_____________________________
Hymn 39: Lord, Dismiss Us With Thy Blessing

Hymn 218: The Solid Rock
Old Testament: Isaiah 34:5-7

The LORD bless you and keep you; The LORD make His face
shine upon you, And be gracious to you; The LORD lift up His
countenance upon you, And give you peace.

